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What is Competitive or Pre-Competitive Soccer?  
 

1. Welcome & Introductions  
A) Purpose of Meeting:  Discuss soccer options at WR Avalanche for next year, the process of 

forming competitive teams, referred to as the “tryout process,” inform you about our club, etc. 
B) Wheat Ridge Avalanche Mission:  To provide a youth soccer experience in a structured 

atmosphere and supported by  a community framework. 
C) What makes Avalanche different? 

1. Coaches are not parent volunteers, they have various levels of soccer licensure 
and playing experience, and are placed with a team based on a variety of 
considerations.  

2. Our Club is flexible to support coaches and teams based on what is needed for 
player development and team goals. 

3. WRA has a UKIS Coach who provides customized, training sessions for 
teams/age groups based on team needs. All teams will have a chance to work 
with our UKIS Coach. 

4. Our annual player Club costs are the lowest in the west Denver area because we 
have a large number of community volunteers to support our program. 

5. Our Club has a very high returning rate of players and families, and continues to 
increase players numbers each year. 

6. Our game and training fields are grass and most are in a community park setting. 
We do use one turf option for training and back up if fields are unplayable due to 
weather. 

7. Our Club has several community events including a Rapids night, an annual 
charity event and Club nights at HS games to support our community. 

8. Our Board supports a variety of “off-season” programs to support player 
development such as a Futsal league, winter training and summer soccer camps. 

 
2) What is Competitive Soccer U11 and older (referred to as Advanced Soccer by CSA) 

A) CSA Advanced State League – Champions and Centennial League 
1. 20+ Avalanche teams playing in various levels from Centennial Bronze to 

Champions League Premier 2. 
2. Club leadership and team coaches choose the league level of play based on the 

skill of the team. With U11 teams, sometimes it takes a season for us to assess 
this and adjust to a proper level of competition for and equal win/loss record. 

3. Location (geography) of games is determined by the teams comprising the 
league. We register a team for a desired league level and have no idea what other 
teams are requesting the same league. All teams have 4 home games in Wheat 
Ridge. Away games can be as close as Golden, or as far away as Grand Junction. 
Most teams have a couple of “away” games in the Denver area and an away 
game somewhere outside Denver. 

B) Teams are formed by the “tryout” process- determined by the Club and Coach 
1. U11 Girls Coach for our top team in 2021-22 is Kasee Horton.  
2. U11 Boys Coach for our top team in 2021-22 is Ayad Al-Hamdani. 
3. TRYOUTS determine team placement: June 1 and 2 from 5:00 – 6:30 PM @ 

Kipling Field 
4. Players must register prior to tryouts - 

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/268675 
C) Expected commitment level varies based on team 

1. Platinum team (top team) – higher time commitment/$; Usually 3 training 
sessions per week, more tournaments (2-4) usually including a travel tourney in 
CO, winter team training, etc. 

2. Other teams – typically less time/$; 2 trainings per week, (1-2 tournaments) 
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D) The Club provides additional support for teams as needed  - below support is included in the 
annual player fee 

1. Training & Player Development support:  Goal Keeping sessions, Friday Night 
Skills sessions, Summer Open Field Kick-Arounds, player/coach access to DOC, 
etc. 

2. UKIS Team Sessions (Fall and Spring) 
 

3) What is Pre-Competitive Soccer U9/U10 - (referred to as Intermediate Soccer by CSA)  
A) CSA Front Range League (Gold – Bronze) as opposed to the Denver West league if the 

team plays for the City of WR. 
B) Teams are formed for the entire soccer year Fall and Spring for 2021-22 this program will 

be for players born in 2012-2013. 
C) Players are determined by a “placement process” if enough players register to form more 

than a team. We will hold placement sessions for 2021-22 on June 1 and 2 as follows: 
1. 2012-13 Girls – 4:00 – 5:00 PM on June 1st at Kipling Field 
2. 2012-13 Boys – 4:00 – 5:00 PM on June 2nd at Kipling Field 
3. Players must register prior to tryouts - 

https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/268675 
D) Coach is selected by the Club and is not a parent volunteer. Teams do not have a parent 

volunteer assistant coach, but do have a team manager. 
E) Team plays under the Avalanche umbrella (as opposed to the City of WR) 
F) Team has 2 training sessions per week of 75 minutes and most participate in one tourney per 

season (2 per year.) 
G) Teams are invited to participate in Friday Night Skills sessions, open kickarounds in the 

summer and the indoor WRA Futsal league. 
 

4) Team Management 
A) Coaches – manages training sessions, games, player development, guest players, etc.  
B) Team Manager – coordinates team communication, and registration for tournaments, indoor, 

futsal, etc. 
 

5) Cost 
A) Fixed Costs:  Fees for CSA league, Club , Referees, Coaching & Field rental 

1. ANNUAL Player Fees (Fall and Spring included) 
$700 Competitive 2021-22  
$550 Pre-Competitive 2021-22 

2. Payable in one payment or split into several payments due by first Fall season 
game 

B) Team Uniforms:  
1. Approximately $170 – wear for two full years (so 2011 players will purchase 

this year and wear in 2021-22 and 2022-23.) 
2. Bag, training shirt, sweats are additional– not required but recommended 

C) Discretionary Fees:  Tournaments, Indoor, Futsal, etc. collected by team treasurer not the 
Club.  

D) Financial aid is available for those demonstrating financial need. 
 

 


